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ending June 30, 1981, the sum of ten thousand dollars plus an amount to be
determined by the legislature, through the budgeting process, as may be nec-
essary to carry out the purposes of this amenda tory act.
*Sec. 9. was vetoed, see message at end of chapter.

NEW SECTION. Sec. 10. This amendatory act is necessary for the
immediate preservation of the public peace, health, and safety, the support
of the state government and its existing public institutions, and except as
otherwise provided in subsection (5) of section 1, and section 2 of this
amendatory act, shall take effect August 15, 1979.

NEW SECTION. Sec. 11. If any provision of this amendatory act or its
application to any person or circumstance is held invalid, the remainder of
the act or the application of the provision to other persons or circumstances
is not affected.

Passed the Senate May 31, 1979.
Passed the House May 31, 1979.
Approved by the Governor June 15, 1979, with the exception of Section

9, which is vetoed.
Filed in Office of Secretary of State June 15, 1979.

Note: Governor's explanation of partial veto is as follows:

"I am returning herewith without my approval as to one section Substitute
Senate Bill No. 2709 entitled:

"AN ACT Relating to education;"

I have vetoed Section 9 of Substitute Senate Bill No. 2709 which amends the
Basic Education Act. Section 9 contains an appropriation of $10,000. Sufficient
funding was included in the biennial appropriation for the administration of this
bill.

With the exception of Section 9, which I have vetoed, the remainder of Substi-
tute Senate Bill No. 2709 is approved."

CHAPTER 251
[Substitute Senate Bill No. 2071]

MOTOR VEHICLE DEALERS' AND SALESPERSONS' LICENSES

AN ACT Relating to motor vehicle dealers' and salespersons' licenses; and amending section
13, chapter 74, Laws of 1967 ex. tess. as amended by section 7, chapter 132, Laws of
1973 1st cx. sess. and RCW 46.70.061.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

Section 1. Section 13, chapter 74, Laws of 1967 ex. sess. as amended by
section 7, chapter 132, Laws of 1973 1st ex. sess. and RCW 46.70.061 are
each amended to read as follows:

(1) The fees for original licenses issued for a calendar year or any por-
tion thereof pursuant to this chapter shall be:

(a) Vehicle dealers, principal place of business for each and every li-
cense classification: ((Fifty)) Sixt dollars;
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(b) Vehicle dealers, each and every subagency: Ten dollars;
(c) Vehicle ((sa-lesmni)) salespersons: Ten dollars;
(d) Vehicle manufacturers: ((-Fifty)) Sixt dollars.
(2) The fee for renewal of any license issued pursuant to this chapter

shall be:
(a) Vehicle dealers, principal place of business for each and every li-

cense classification: (({wenty-frve)) Fft y dollars;
(b) Vehicle dealer, each and every subagency: Ten dollars;
(c) Vehicle ((salesrnij)) salespersons: Ten dollars;
(d) Vehicle manufacturers: ((fweity-five)) Fifty dollars.
PROVIDED, That if any licensee ((sha-H)) fails or neglects to apply for

such renewal prior to February 1st in each year, ((his)) the license shall be
declared canceled by the director, in which case the licensee will be required
to apply for an original license and pay the fee required for ((srich)) the
original license.

(3) The fee for the transfer to another location of any license issued
pursuant to this chapter shall be:

(a) Vehicle dealer, principal place of business of each and every license
classification, provided that such change is within the same county: Ten
dollars;

(b) There shall be no transfer of any vehicle dealer subagency license;
(c) Vehicle ((salesinanr)) salesperson, provided that no such fee shall be

required in a transfer from one location of any one dealer to any other lo-
cation: Five dollars.

(4) The fee for vehicle dealer license plates and manufacturer license
plates shall be the amount required by law for vehicle license plates exclu-
sive of excise tax, except those specified in RCW 82.44.030, and gross
weight and tonnage fees((. PROVIDED, That the fee for an oiginal veicle

deiale,'s licenseII o, aizy rene.wal them1  f shall include~ui On bet o, o plate,

cneplates fo eac.h classfiationt of the d&4 ..
PROVIDED, rURTIfER, That tire IzzaAIM1um 11~e of set of Yetri

dce. rplates the. depai tinenit mtay ime to - d.alzi shall not exceeAd the.
gi s.ater. of tenI set o. a figure~ w hih 1 Cpi utS f~ttl pC1CC1t Of the dealer's

total vehicle sales fo. the pi evions year, except that the depar tmnt iniiay

sewhat it dde1 nnine to be a reasonable nibm Of S& il thos csc

the depaiiuift that the pi eviu year' b ales were~ untattally low fouiea
sonsbeyod his co1 jj1 ol. PROVIDED, FURTHER, That the depaitiiut

, ,. its discieti, issue a ic ale nurnb. of additional plates in,

ths ae whe1 e a deale. sell iuiutot hornm, mo1 bl hornes Or tr avel ti

et. AND PROVIDED FURTHIER, That u'o deale %vt sold les tharr
twenuty passenge, cau and/u, pickup titick dmuing the~ pi vions yea. shuall
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be~ entitld to . ce aniy addiionial ses uiiliS. 11C. Mav1 ,4 1 ify thl, dpa.

inn that additional set are neces y fuv tl1 e puv pose indicated in ReWV

(5) All fees collected under this chapter shall be turned into the state
treasury and credited to the motor vehicle fund.

(6) The fees prescribed herein shall be in addition to any excise taxes
imposed by chapter 82.44 RCW.

Passed the Senate April 23, 1979.
Passed the House May 30, 1979.
Approved by the Governor June 21, 1979.
Filed in Office of Secretary of State June 21, 1979.

CHAPTER 252
[Substitute Senate Bill No. 2251]

SOCIAL AND HEALTH SERVICES FACILITIES-BOND ISSUE

AN ACT Relating to the support of state government; providing for the planning, acquisition,
construction, remodeling, improving, and equipping of social and health services facilities;
providing for the financing thereof by the issuance of bonds and anticipation notes; creat-
ing new sections; and declaring an emergency.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

NEW SECTION. Section 1. For the purpose of providing needed capi-
tal improvements consisting of the planning, acquisition, construction, re-
modeling, improving, and equipping of social and health services facilities,
the state finance committee is authorized to issue general obligation bonds
of the state of Washington in the sum of one hundred and two million dol-
lars, or so much thereof as may be required, to finance these projects, and
all costs incidental thereto. No bonds authorized by this act shall be offered
for sale without prior legislative appropriation, and these bonds shall be
paid and discharged within thirty years of the date of issuance in accord-
ance with Article ViIl, section I of the state Constitution.

The state finance committee is authorized to prescribe the form of the
bonds, the time of sale of all or any portion or portions of the bonds, and
the conditions of sale and issuance thereof.

The bonds shall pledge the full faith and credit of the state of
Washington and contain an unconditional promise to pay the principal and
interest when due. The committee may provide that the bonds, or any of
them, may be called prior to the due date thereof under such terms and
conditions as it may determine. The state finance committee may authorize
the use of facsimile signatures in the issuance of the bonds.

NEW SECTION. Sec. 2. As used in this act, the term "social and
health services facilities", shall include, without limitation, facilities for use
in adult correction programs, juvenile rehabilitation programs, mental
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